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Introduet.ion
Exposure to cl1ounestetase..inhibit.

ing pesticldesroch as orgnnop~)hates
and carbamates .is considered a mnjQr
he~Jtb pYQblem fl)r the 2,$ to 5 milHQn
fatmworkers in the United States and
the 80 OQ() farmworkers in Nor!h Caro-
lina,l../i Clinical manifestations of such

~~re ~re extremely diversc.7,!1 umg-
term exposure has bcen implicated Ul
several types of cancer, teratt)gemc
effects, sterility, spontaneous abottiort,
and c<:Jguitive defic.it.~}t!.!1 Major poison-
.ings among farmworkccs are fairly well
characterized, bQ£ the health effects of
routine, smaller eXpl)!;utcs are uncer-
tIIin, Previous s£udies, although limited
by $111ull. sample size and inadequate
comparison gr()UPS, revealed depressed
ch()lineste;ra~ levcl-; in farmwotkets. !:I,.16

the pathophysiological sign.ificance of
which tertlttins unclear, Thu~, we can-
d dcl ' , "

d dff kuctea m!C'l)a$e st\! y 0 armwor.
ers~ndnorifat$wor~crs irtNorlh ~aro.
lma to assess pesticide expth~re, the

symptoms occurring among exposed
worketS:j and the etfe~ Qf simple mea-
sureS to protect againstexpoSill'C.

n<mresp<)nse was 4% (8) fot farmwork-
ern and 5% (2) for nonfarmworkcrn.
Thcre was no attrition. Informed C<)Ii-
sent was obtained from $ubjccts iffrneir
preferred language.

Measuremeilt of ~ympt(Jm8 and
Pesti(:ide Exposure

Ptctestlf:d, verbally administered
questioonaires obtained information
about dcmographic characteristics, work
history, ~upational ~sticide exposure
wiihi,n .I m<mth of enrollment, and
symptQms witbi,n 1 week of enrollm!:flt.
Nonfatmworkers were q~estioncd about
domestic and occupational cxposure to
pesticlde$. Becausc e~stIre tocholines-
terase-inhibiting pesticide produces char-
acteristic biologic effects,s..!!! a fairly
comprehensive range of ;'i)mpfoms was
included iff the questionnaire. Twosymp-
toms thought not to be a$$ociatcdwith
~"PO$urc ,inL'roas~d nail friability and
dY8g~usi~ (altered taste perceptton)-
werccalS().jncluded to a~s~ the e:x:te~t of
r~caU !)ia.".

Erythrocyte Cholinesterase
.Measurement

(:h()linesterase depression repre-
sent.'; ~n unambiguous indication of ex-
posure tochoJinesterase-inhibitlngpesti-Methods

SlJbject Selection

Bvery third patient pre$enting to
tWO community health centers was an
etigiblesubject. ThOSe petfonrung fa 1m-
work ror 1 we~k of the previous month
(j.e.., th(~ with the potentjalfof occupa-
t100111 exposurc) wt:re eligible for tht:
fRnnworker group. Those who had 1:lever
performed migrant farrilW<5tk \\'Crc eli-
gible f<)( the unexposed nonfarmworker
group. Two hundred two farmworkcrs
and 42 nonfatlnworkers participated;

St~en Ci~e~k;i i~ with tlte ~attrnen~ of
FamIly MedlCtne at the Valley MedIcal
Cettter,F~o. Qalif,Duna p, ~mis is with
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Departmmt of Matemaland Child Health,
School of Public Health, UniveJ'$ity of North
Carolilia,tllapetHill.

Reque-,1j; fOr reprints should be ~nt to
St~plJen Ciesici'!ki, PhD,MD, ~arlmenl of
FamiIyMedicine, Valley Medical Center, 445
S Cedar Ave., Fresno, CA moz.
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TABLE: 2-Erythrocyte Cholinesterase Values among Subjects

Farmworkers-

M N&an o.
No.. Value Cases"

Nonfarmworkers

Mean No.
No. Value Cases

Difference
in Means

Ethnic group
US-born Blacks
Hispanics
OtherIY

AJI sutljects

69
120
13

202

31,00
29,73
29,97

30.1.8

8
13
3

24

11
21
10
42

32.29
32:17
32..16

32.20

0
0
0

0

1.3
2.4*
2.2
2.1*

"Th~ with chol1neslerase levef$ beloW 25.28 "'I.g hemoglobin,ti1e lower limit of non~rrnworkers
{those unexpoSed} minus one sllindard deviat!()rt.

.~i1fans, Whj~s. Puerto Ricans,Jamaicans
'p < .05, Student's ttO$.I,

sprays have dried ordti$tshcave settled.26
but perceptible sjgns (ff reentrY time
violation may nor exist. "An obvious
chemical smell indicates that pesticides
remain suspended or liquid. Fifty per-
cent of subjects reportedex~ure both
to pesticide suspen!iions and to aerial or
rig spraying. and one third of these
subjccts reported subsequent illness.
Even allowing for substantial misattribu-
tion, it appears that ~pational ex:po-
sures to posticide:s may routinely r~suIt
in illness !tmong farmworkets.

The moot signifiC~.nt ~iations
betWeen occupational conditions and
low acetylcholinesterase .revels were dem-
onstrated for workers applyhlg pesti-
cides. North Carolina regulations re-
quire that all indi\1duals involved in the
applit--ation of pesticides receive training
and be licen$ed. No subjects who worked
applj1ng pesticides and who h.1d low,.
acetylcholinesterase levels were licehSed.

The prevalence of protectivebehav-
iots was higher for thosc actions directly
urtderthc workcrs' contro.l, such as the
use of protective clothing, Ht)Wever,
even individual protectiVebehaViorssucb
as washing tire limited by occupation a!
conditions such as tlw availability of
water. Subjects' motivation to engage in
protective behaVior is indicated by the
fact that as many subj~cts reported
handwashingbefore eating as teported
the availability of hand\\-'ashing water.
Theunavailabilityofhandwashing water
(re~)tted by 58o/t) is exootly thcsame as
1ha1 obtained by Ii sttldy C!mducted
several years earJier,23 suggesting that,
de~ite prom\l!gation ofncw field sanita-
tion laws, lack or enforcement aUows
unsafe working conditionstocontu1ue.

Associations betWeen expt)sucrc and
law acetylchalinestcra.~e leve!& Can be
examined w.ithout knowing th~ specific
pesticides involved becati~e: no other
significant environmental exposures
lowererytl:rrcqtc choline8terase.26 As djd
earlier 8tl1dies,u-l'we found that farm-
workers have 1ower acctylcholine$teru$e
levelsthannonfa~wo~er$. The differ-
ence in means Wt\$ statistically signifi-
cant, but its b.iolo~ic meaning islmcer-
tain. PI more probable importa~(;e is
that. 12% of farlllworkcrs had levels
below the lower limit of the nonfarm-
worker gro~. Since the. nonfatmwork-
erg were not really unexposed (~n.lived
in heaVily sprayed agricultural areas and
many reported using pesticid~s on gar-
dens or pets), thC difference between a
fahtlWOTker gl'oup and an uneXpoSed
groupn.lay be U.ndet:~stimated.

only diarrhea was subStantially a.~.,oci-
I1ted with lower lcve!s (odd~ ratio = 3.1;
95% C.I "" 1.18,8..0) (tabl.e 5). However,
to of the 16 S}1hptoms had positive
a..,!rociations with reported exposure.
Neither of the variable.. included to
~ssess pos",ible fecallbias ~'a;$assoc:iated
with acetylcholinesterase levels, but. dys-
gcusiadid h~ve an associati9tt 9fbOrder-
line signifitance with reponedexpos:urc
(table 5).

Discussion
ToQUr knowledge, tllis is the largest

epidemiological study to date of the
nea1.t.heffects on ulrmworkers of e;l(po-
sure to ChQlin~sterase-j!}biblting pesti-
cides.A clinic-based design was chosen
U) n1aximize inclusion of morbidity in
order to examine the biologic relation
betWeen .1Inessand acetylcholinesterase
level$. The;mcthooologicafd.ifficultie~ in
the epidemiological. sttcldy ofilie health
ofnligrantfurmworkers relate primarily
to W{)rker transience and workpl.ace
conditions. Attrition complicates longitu-
dinal study: in previous research, 74% to
83% of subjects Wert: JO$ttQ Qbservation
with.n 1to3years}3;14 Incros:;-sec~iQnal.
stUqic.'IiC()nstrain't~ ondetermirting etioI.
ofJ;:! ..re compounded by barriers to
ob$ervational d&ta collection ,and by the
fact that workplace expOgurecand conol-

tionsmay change daily;
Reliance on reported exposure-s

poses obvious problems. Most farmwnrk.
ets dooot know to what pesticides they

111aybe exp<>sed. Moreovet, altoougb we
saw no evidence of it, recall bias may
cau."e ovetreporting ofe.~sure among

S)mptomatic subjects. Underreporting
may be more cominoui statc and federal

re~latiQQ~ prohibit fieldwork befqre

farmworkers reported being sprayed
directly with pesticide$ orworkingimme-

diately adjacent to~spraying within 1.
month prior t:Q study enrollment (Table
3); 33% of these subjects reported
suQsequent iUness. Fifty.;one percent of
the subject~ r~ported workl~ in fields
withanobviou.~cchelJ)ical smell. None of
thcse rc:rorte<!e;tpQS!1te.'!wU$ associatcd
With significantiyl(JWer aceLylcholinester-
age levelsalWough amongcthosereport-

ingc e1'posurcs:wa~ It cpnsistentlygrcater
prop()rtion of cases withatet'jlcholines-
tCrasc bc;I(j~c25.28 U!ghemogiobitJ.

In contrast. the meanacetvlcoolincs-
teraselevel of farmworker~ 3pplyi~g
pesticides was:!:'? Ufgnemoglobjn lowecr
than thilt of cother f",rmwQrk;ers
(P ". .000},cand the odds ratio for the

association of having extremely low
acetylcholinesterase with applyingpcsti-
cideswas4.2 (95% CI = 1.1, 16)(~'able
3). There wete no significant diiferencc$
among the cmean acetylcholinesterase
levcls of fatmworkerscmpll:!Ycd in differ-
ent crops,

A secondt'jpe of exposure cderives
from pesticide residties and rela:tes to

potentially protectiVccbehaviors suCh~s
we..ringcgJoves or w!lllhing hands (Tnb!e
4). Lowacetylcholine~terase levels had
litrlC:corno i1$Sooiation withthesc~
sure~, The majority of subj~ct'i {5c8!:},;;)
reponed thllct hartdWasfiing Cwatet was
nOct consi.-;tently availablt, Similar analy-
S"eS that usedlifitar and logisticc regres-
sion cmodels and adjusted for age, years
in iarmwork, Qemographic chzracteris"
tics, cUt1d multiple e~sures produceQ
essentiaQy the same results.

~:hen the frcqutnl::Y of SytnptOffi'i
among farm~'()rker!i was examined with
res~ct tl) t!Cctylch(')lin~stera~t 1evelsc
below an..t abovccc25.28 U IS hemoglobin:.
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AJthough population parameters
~Qt be estimated, some conclusions
can ne\~rtheless be drawn from these
results. First, many patient.~ presenting
to farmworker clinic.., may have had
recent pesticide exposures exceeding
those permitted by federal regulations.
These patient$ often belie:ve that such
exposures have adversely affected their
health. Second. depressed acetylcholin-
esterase levels are more often found
among farmworker patients than among
nomarmworker patients, The clinical.
signifICance of these low acetylcholines-
terase levels cannot be determined on
the basis of these data. Finally,
farmworkers'bc.havior suggests that they
are lnotivated to reduce pesticide expo-
sures but that their ability to do S() is
constrained by occupational conditions
beyond their control 0

TABLE 5-Assoclatlons between Reported Symptoms and low Erythrocyte
Cholinesterase Values" and Reported Pesticide Exposuresb

Low Acetylcholinesterase Reported Exposures

OR 95% CIORi; 95%CI

3.1
1.8
1.5
1.5
1.6
1.4
1.1
1.2
0.91
1,4
0.98
0.99
0,98
0.3'6
0.55
0,36

1.18, 8.0
0.72,4.2
0.63, 1.9
0.59, $.6
0.53, 4,2
0.56, 3.4
0.43, 2.8
0.48, 2.9
0.39,2.1
0..56, 3.4
0~41, 2.3
0.38, 2,6
O,~1, 3.1
0.12..1.3
0.12.2.4
0.05.. 2.6

8.2
2.8
2.7
1.4
1.3
1;5
2.1
2.1
2.2
2.3
2.8
4.7
1.3
1,8
5.0
2.9

2.3. 29.2
1:4.6.1
1.4.5.2
0.73,2.'7
0.61,2.7
0.76, 2.8
1.5,6.4
1.0,4.1
1..2,3.9
t. t. 4.8
t.5,52
1.7.13.1
0.56, 2.8
0.87.3.7
1.6, t5.7
..87,10.1

Symptom/Sign
Diarrhea
Nausea
RaSh
Red/irritated eyes
Fever
Increased sweating
Increased anxiety
Dizziness
Headache
Blurred vision
Musc.'Ularsymptoms"
Chest pain
Siaiorrtlea
Difficulty bfeathing
Ataxia
Memory lOss

Variables to assess recall bias

Dysgeusia
Friable nails

1.3
0.32

043. 3..6
0.05, 2.2

2.5
1.9

1.0,6.0
0.67,5.3
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'Low elY1hrocyte cholinesterase defined esbelow 25.28 Ufg hemoglobin.
"Category of ltIose e~sed includes SUbjects reponing one of the k>iiowlng: (1) being sprayed

dire~.. (2) working in field$ near spraying. (3) working In fields with a chemicaf smelt. or (4}
miXing/applying pesticides.

"Crude Odds ratios were obta.ined from Mantej.Haenszei chl-sqUar9dstali~tlcs,
"Muscular disorder Inciudes weakness, muscle c~p~, and musClelasciculations.

tic)ns between exposure and reported
symptoms, jt seems probable that mor-
bidity results from these more routine
types of pe$ticideexposurc amongfurm-
workers despite the relative lack of
association\\ith acetylcholine..,terase de-
pression. It is also possible that the
cros.,,-sectional nature {)f this study lim-
ited the identification of morbid se-
quelae. This conclusion is strengthened
by anecdotal experience. 1'he same
acetylCholinesterase field assay was later
used tQ diagnose pesticide-related ill-
ne$S in a farmworker clinic. Seventeen
IndwJdualsWJth charactenst1C ~ptom$
were tested; foUT had acetyleholi~~$t.er.
use .I~'els below the lower .limit of.
normal. Their acetyICholinesteT(i$e lev-
els had increased for 3 to 4 successive
weeks before the subjects were k1I;t to
follow-up; ~lJWever. their !.-ymptoms had
ll$Uall}' resolved within 1 week of exposure.

It is important that additional reo
$earch be undertaken for several tea'"
sons. First, migrant health programs
have begun to dedicate much of their
extremely limited funds to pesticide
issues despite uncertainty about the
extent of health effects. Most funding
goes to edutational programs designed

to change larmworker behaviors, al-
though exposures leading to serious
inne~ or de ath are not likely tobelmder
\\':OtkcrS' oontroL Second, this study only
addresses acute and subacute neurotox-
icity. Thus. the relatiOnship between
organophosphate and carbamate expo-
sure artd other serious health effects
such as cancer rema,ins c()~troversial
even though Such outComes may be the
most .signifkanthealth effect ofpesticide
exposure}! CholinesteraS4 testing may
eventually serve a more important role
in monitoring workers for long-term
cancer ris" than fQrshort..term necurotox-
icity.

Paradoxically, although pesticides
are routinely regarded as a serious
health tis)< for fann\'i()rkets, fcw if any
migrant health c.liniC$ are capable, in
terms of technology, djagf\ostic prot()-
ools, and logisUt.'S, of di~osing pesti-
cidb,.rclated illness. Westr~y recom-
mend thatniigrant heaJth ccntcrsdevelop
means of {(JUtine cholinesterase testing
to improve both diagnosis of pesticide
poisoning and descriptions of the nature
and e~tcnt Qf pesticidc-related iUncs.'i
among migrant. farmworkers ona popu-
lation level.
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